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ro n flrtucr.
Dawn, gentle fiowcr,

From the morning earth!
"We will gaze and wonder.

At thy woundrous birth!

Bloom, gentle flower!
Lover of the light,

Sci-- ht by vind and shower,
FoicileJ by the night.

Fade, gentle flower,
All the white leaves close;

Having shown they beauty,
Time 'tis for repose.

Die, gentle flower,
In the silent sun!

So! all pangs are over,
All thy tasks are done.

Day hath no more glory.
Though he soars on high;

Thine is all man's story,
Live ad Love-a- xd Die!

Reform. Wc clip the following ludic-

rous hint from one of our exchange pa-

pers. It is too Laughable a joke to be lost,
even for relation's sake;

How well it is the sun and moon,
Are placed so very high,

Thct w presuming man can reach
To pluck them from the sky.

If 'twere not so, I eo believe
That some reforming ass,

Would soon attempt to take them down,
To light the world with gas!

From the .Memoirs of the Phiia. Seciety.
CJ Hilly of Unto Prescrt lug: Fence

TV WILLIAM WEBB.

Accident in some instances, has led to
the discovery, that lime applied to wood
prevents it from decay. The white
washing of fences is practised, more as a
rubs tiaite for paint, and for appearance

c, than to prevent decay. Even this
superficial mods ol applying lime, is of
some use ia preserving wood. Having

utl c .vujer.ee in the efficacy of lime as
a p e?erv3li?n of wood, to make fence
posts less subject to rot, I have this sea-
son, for the first time- - used it as follows;
I provided a number of narrow boards,
aiout three leet long of various breadths,
and or.e inch thich. wi;b in the
end cf each. When the hole in the
grwiiid was ready for the reception of the
post, some lime was put into it: on this
lime the pot was placed; some of the
narrow boards were then selected, and
placed close to and around the post in
the hole. The ground was then rammed
into the hole, after the usual manner; and
when filled, the boards were drawn out.
This is done with greater facility, by put-lin- g

a stick into the hole in the upper end
of the board, by which it may be raised
by a lever or prise, if too fast to draw out
otherwise.' The boards beir. all rrmnv- -
cd, fill the space they occupied with quick
lime, if but partially, it is better than if
totally slacked, because as it slakes it will
expand and make the posts stand firm.
If altogether slacked, it also swells and
makes the post quite secure. From three
to five posts, with hewn or uniform butts
will require one bushel cf lime. Boards
to surround the post half an inch thick
(and perhaps this thickness of lime would
he sufficient) would rs&ttake quiie half
that quantity. The lime is all the audi
tion?! exT.cr.re, csrcu the xtn h!,,,
(which is very trifling,) to be incurred j

by setting a fence, with that part cf the f

Ttosts in the ornnnd pnvol nnnd in limn I

To prevent the ground from adherin g ;

to the posts at the surface, and occasion--
ing their decay, this part being the one
which generally first begins to rot, lime- - j

mortar is apphed, plastering round the I

posts with are elevation adjoining to the
wood. Into this mortar, gravel was pres-
sed, to prevent the rains from washing it

--away. This mortar maybe applied at
any tirae most convenient after the fence
is made.

The Rhabarb Plant
This plant, the several species of which

are native of China, Tartaria, Siberia,
&c, is now becoming a most importan!
vegetable for the supply of our markets.
It has longbcen hell in appreciation in

f .u.v.., uuu viiivi ditst)l HiU- -
ropp, and many tons of it are daily so'd
in the markets of London. Until with-
in a few years past, the culture of it wis
vonGne J to two or three comparatively
ninutive and inferior varieties, but latter-
ly, several exceedingly large grow ins va-
rieties ha. been obtained, with ttve

and leaf stocks of great size. Of these,
the largest and most estimable appear to
be the Early Tobolsk, the earliest at ma-

turity, Nictoria, Dalley's Scarlet Giant,
Dalley's Admiral Leviathan, and French
Hybird, which come in- - succession after
the first named. Of the great vigor and
size of these, an idea can scarcely be form-

ed without actual inspection. They arc
used for tarts and deemed by most per-

sons superior in flavor to gooseberries, to
which the similarity in flavor is so great
as to be often mistaken therefor. They
are &lso prepared and used in the same
way as Cranberry or Apple sauce; and in
both modes this delightful vegetable forms
one of the most estimable and delicious
appendages of the table.

Trimming Young Trees.

It often becomes necessary at mid-summ- er

to trim the side branches of young
trees, for the purpose of throwing the
strength of the growth into an upright
form. But if the side branches are cut
closely, the main stem becomes too slen-

der to support the mass of leaves and
branches forming the top, and the tree
assumes a bcnJing or crooked form. To
obviate this difficulty, trim the branches
wI;Vm ao.;t half inch of lli3 stem,
leaving short stumps with their leaves at
their base. They assist in some degree
the lateral growth of the stem, and serve
to stiffen it. and which may be afterwards
cut closely to the stem. An attention to
this particular, will often save much trou-
ble in staking up crooked trees.

Grafting Wax is made by melting to-

gether three parts of rosin, two of bees
wax, and one ol tallow. When the uni-

on of is completed, pour the
whole into cold water, and then, having
previously greased your hands, work it
until it is pliable enough foe use. It should
be applied sufficiently warm hi adhere to
the stump the top of which, as well as
the internal openings made by the wedge,
should be covered about the thickness of
a cent. As to the most proper time for
grafting opinions differ. One thing is
cer'ain, if the operation be properly per-
formed, scions will live if set any time
after the sap circulates freely till the fruit
is quite large. Much depends on the
season, but a general rule scions should
be inserted as soon as the bud begins to
swell.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

rETMIE enrolled militia within the
Ji bounds of the 4th regiment ! M,

wi!l meet for training and inspection as
follows;

The 2d Battalion on Tuesday the 19ih
day of May, in the town of Salisbury,

The 1st Battalion on Wednesday the
20th day of May. in the town of Berlin,

JOHN H SMITH, Col.

Regimental Orders.
Tlin enrolled militia within the bounds

the Sd Regiment of I. M, will meet for
training and inspection as follows:

The 2U Battalion at Somerset, on Sat-
urday the I6ih day of May next.

The 1st ILtiaiinn, at William Rush's,
in Turkey foot, 011 Monday the

'

1 8th day
of May next,

JOHN R EDIE, Col,

ruolic bale
rVMJERF. will be exposed to sal", by
ji way of public otiirrv: on ihc prem

ises in Turkcfou( towiK'iiip, on die ISdi
'ore 1 84 G. The following real estate,

viz: a tract cf

One Hundred
and eighty-scre- n acres, adiomiiijr lands
of Lemuel Kinj, Henry Kahn, Joseph
I rr.z an. J oilier:'; aoonl four arres clear.
The land is covered with fine ngar lim-
ber, and abundance of poplar, there is ai- -

COAL BJ2NIC
on Ihe premises. The snid truct of land
will be sold i,i parts of a specified num-
ber of scrm, or if preferred all together.

Terms of sale: one third in hand, and
the balance in two equal annual payments,
to be secured on th, premises.

WM. KNIGHT. Trustee,
for the sale of tlie real estate of

I'hili.i King, deceased.
Tnrkrrfooi. an 8.'46.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF

A. ?, fxfi? t
TTN r'""anre of an order of the Or- -
H T!lJ!i (.nri f . . . .

there will be exposed to saie by way "of
Put1,e endue or outcry on the premises,

j011 Saturday the GOih ilav of June nest!
l,,e MIowmijt Real Eiaie late ihe estate'

' l,avl1 tylifford. deceased, viz:

vfuu trace 01 land,
rontn:nin2352i arret, adjoining lands of
John Coyd, lands belonging to" Jackson
Furtnee, and vacant lands, and the line
between .SVmersel and Westmoreland
"unties ahum SO AC K ECS cleared,

wiih a log cabin and sukle thereon erec-
tedsituate upon the Stoystuwn fe
(Iree nsburg turnpike road, in Jermer
township.

Tjcrjis One third in band and the
in two equal annualjinstalinents

M'ithoiii inierejst, 10 be secured by judg-
ment bonds.

Attendance will be given by' John
ClilTurd. Ailmitiisirator of said deceased.

By order of the Court,
W. II. PICKING

My 12 18fi. Clerk

Constables' Stav Bonds "
For Sale at tlus OOlce

Positive. Cheap! Comparative
Cheaper!! Undoubtedly

CHEAP EST! !!

War wi tli the British!
JTSHE subscriber having purchased
JL the entire slock of tin ware, owned

by Charles A. Kimmel, where be now
imei'ds conducting the manufacturing of

TIN AND SHEET IKON
ware in Somerset, at ihe shop formerly
occupied by William P. Srhell, s a p,

one door west of G. File's Ho
tel, and nearly opposite the siore or I).
Flick, where h intends manufacturing
ware of every description in bis line ol

which h will dispose of at a small ad-

vance for cab,ron lime to punciunl)leal-ers- .

His work will be done in a neat and
substantial manner, persons wishing 10

u:rriiae are rtsprcift.liy invi'ed to mil
and examine Ins stoek. Iy a strict at-

tention to business he hopes to receive a
liberal share of puhlic patronage.

Approved country produce will be ta-

ken in exchange for w-re- .

OliADIAU KIMMEL.
14, '.S4Q.

N. K. Country merchants wishing to
purchase ware at wholesale prices, are
invited to call before purchasing else-

where.

URING the present summer, I can
accommodate a few young men.

who may wih to study (J rain mar. Ge-

ography, Sic. , for ihe purpose of teach-
ing in rotii'Mon sc liO'tl. The wants of
the syiem have mule a school of this
kind very desirable, as all are aware of
ihe difficulty of procuring competent

Instruction will be given lor rive dollars
for any time not less than three mouth;
and to expire on the first of ChtoIer.
Less periods at the rate of five doilain
per quarter. The paironnge oT ihe pub-
lic is respectfully requested. The lan-

guages. &c, will he taught as heretofore.
JOSEPH J. Sl UTZMAN.

April 21. '4G-f- ii

THIS WAST
FOR.

m iLna
ml

THE subscriber, thankful for pist
respectfully informs his

old customers and the public generally
that he continues lo carry on the

business, in ;t jS various branches, at
his shop in Someret, nearly opposite
Mr. Kurtz's Drug Store, where he wil
constant keep oi hand or make to order
Fancy and Common Chairs. B. & C
Rocking ('hair. Fancy, and Common

&c., &c, at of w hich he will sell cheap
for cas h or exchange for approved coun-
try produce.

Persons in the the South of the county
who wish to purchase chairs, are re-
quested 10 call wiih Mr. Elijib Wagner
in Salisbury, wiih whom the subset iber
has left an excellent lot to sell.

GEORGE. I,. GORDOX.
March 51 3 m.

Somerset County, ss.
y.-f'- v AT an Orphans' Courtj fdd at Somerset in and

for 5ail rn,,,,ly ' the 9i!i
,!:,y of February. A. I). 1 S 15.

r.efore the Honorable Jeremiah S. Riack,
President, and his Associate Judges of
ike same court.

ON motion of F, M, Kimmel.
Esq., the Court confirm the inquisition
on ihe estate of John Shaffer, deceased,
and grant a rule on the Heirs and Legal
Representatives of said deceased, to ap.
pear at an adjourned Orphans' court to
be held at Somerset, on Tuesday theUih
da y of July texi; and accent or refuse to
take the real estaie of said John Shaffer,
deceased, at the appraised price.

Extract from the records of said court,
certified the 9ih dav of Feb. 148.

WM'. II. PICKING.
ap 28,40. clerk.

MEW STOiE AHO

niHE subsrriber has just returned
JL from the eastern cities, with a well

selected assortment of goJs stutaMe for
the approaching season, which be is now
opening in his hri.-- store, on ihe north
east corner of the diamond, opposite
Col Ankeny's Hotel, (now W,n. II.
Picking s.) -

Hh stock embraces all Vinds nf
.Dry Goods, Groceries Hard-

ware, (ncensware, &c.
all of which lie will sell cheap for cash
or country produce- - Thankful for the
patronage heretofore eiven him., the sufc
scriber solicits hi old customers and the
limine generally to oi.P him nu
he will exhibit his goods with rleasure j

aud is certaiu he can accommodate ihera
with bargains.. ;i i M. TREDWELL,

'

Soraerwt, April 7, '4C-I- y.: - - '

(I

SAS'f, W. PEARSOS,
JTAVING returned to the practice ol

jJJ the law, tenders his professional
services :o Iiis old clients and the public
generally. i

Office in. North end of Snyder's row,
lately occupied by A. J. Ogle, Esq.

decl6'45-3- m .

BJotice.
heretoforeTHE between the suhscribers. un-

der the firm of REN FORD & SAN-NE- R,

having been dissolved by mutual
consent, the books, notes, &c, have
been placed in the hands of Cyrus Ren-for- d,

one of the partners, for collecian;
with whom all persons indebted are re-

quested to call without delay and settle,
as he intends going to the west early in

the spring. 'I'lie business, of merchan-
dizing will be continued by Michael A

Sauner, at the old stand, where be will
continue to sell goods on accommodating
terms, as heretofore.

CYRUS BENFORD,
MICHAEL A. SAlNNER,

Somerset. March S.

2w ere.
"ft 7"E ,nB undersigned having rstab- -

Y lihed ourselves as a firm in the
Eaole Foundry of Cerlin, have now
on hands a new

P I O V (ft II,
which has lately been patented It is a
self-sharpeni- and can be made to diffe-
rent kinds, such as the bar shear, or
shear and cuiter seperate. or lite pieces
can all be made of wrought Iron with ve-

ry little labour, in short it is the best
plough ever brought to this county.
Likewise the Crocket Plough, which is
an excellent plough for rough land, also

stovesof various kinds among them is a cook-
ing stove for burning wood or coal.

KETTLES of different sizes.

HOLLO 'ir 7A?3
of all kinds. Also castings fr machi
r.ery, &c, a!l of which are made of the
best kind of material and on the shortest
notice. Please call and examine for
yourselves.

IIOU3ER, CONRAD Sc KRISSINGER.
February 17. l81G-3-

STONE CUTTING

BUSINESS.
THE snbscriberrespectfully informs

friend- - and the public in gen
eral, that he carries on the'

Stone Cutting Business
in all its various branches, at his shop
on main street, 2 doors east of George
Piles tavern, and nearly opposite the
drug store or John L. Snyder.

TOMB STONES,
made at the shoJtest notice, ami on the
most reasonable terms, and 111 a man.r
iltal will render them superior ow.other manufactured in this section of iht
country.

Grind stones of an excellent quality,
always kept on hand.

Country produce taken in exchange
for work, at Market Prices.

IIENJ.'LUIX WOOLLEY.
Somerset, Pa..
March 5. 1840 I v.

ROBKRT S. N KAIG, SAMCKL MAGl'IRE,

Forzvarding & Commission

MERCHANTS,
Immediately on. the Kailroad,

Cumberland, Ttld.
ORERT S. M'KAIG, late of New

Lisbon Ohio, and SAMUEL MA- -

GC1RE, late of the botrse of Duncan,
Calhoun fc Co., Cumberlind, have as-

sociated themselves, under the firm of
M'Kaio & Maguike. in the FORWAR-
DING AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS, in Cumberland, where they are
prepared to receive consignments and
ex'ente all orders connected with the
Forwarding business with the utmost
despatch, and they hope to the entire sat-

isfaction of those who may employ them
as their agent.

JQParticular attention will be given
to the sale of Produce entrusted to their
care.

References.
Robert Steen and Co., Philadelphia.
Elder, Gelston & Co..
Hopkins, Brothers & Co ) Baltimore,

Win. MeCulJey & Co.
llailman, Jennings fi Co
Rnrbritlge, Wilson & Co.
Church & Caroihers,
Clarke & Thaw, v ) Pittsburg.
Lorenz. Sterliifg & Co.
Alexander Ltutghlin,
Watierman Palmer,
Shatlett& Clyde
lion. T. M. T. M'Kennan ; Washington
uen. Isaac tiodgens, 3 Pa.
Hon H; W, Reeson, ?
Hon. A. SteJwart, Fayette Co.

Hon. A, Rtichanan, 1
Samuel Black, -- Green8 Co.
Gsneral Jesjie Lafear. : -

i

! 0
i 9

WAR WITH MEXICO!

subscriber thankful for pastTHE takes this method of informing
his customers and the public in general,
that he has removed to ihe shop former
ly occupied by him immediately west of
the residence of John L. Snyder, and
one door east of the office of C. F.
Mitchell, Esq., in ihe Borough of Som-

erset where be will constantly keep on
hand. COPPER and

of every description, manufactured from
ihe best materia! and in a neat and du-

rable manner. COPPER KETTLES.
STOVE PIPE, and other
articles in bis line of business w:!l be
made to order on short notice. Persons
wishing to purchase gone! and cheap ar-

ticles are respectfully invited to give him
a call.

Approved country produce will be ta-

ken in exchange for ware.
JAMES II. BENFORD.

Feb. l7-3- m.

N. B. ANo on hand, a number o
Hfovei, of different sorts, which will be
sold cheap.

ai Instate
FOR SAL.S3.

11 E subscribers. s?cn! and attor
neys for A G Cole, offer for sale

on advantageous terms, the following d

real estate, to wit That welf
known TA VKISJV STAND

late the property of Jacob Probnsco and
John Baker. Esq. on the National Hood,
in Henry Clay township. Fayette coun-
ty. Pa, and one mile west of the village
ol Somerlield in Somerset county, to
gether with the appurtenances thereunto
belonging. This property consists of
about one hundred ami fifty-thre- e acres
of lam!, a greater portion of which is
cleared and under cultivation and in mea-
dow. The buildings, consist of a large
and convenient

DJFELLLXG HOUSE,
partly stone and partly frame, comraodi
ous stabling and other

The location of this property being
one mile from the town of Somerfield,
abounding in wood and Stone coat; ha-

ving a Saw JfiI and Grist Mill adjacent
thereto and plenty of vater remaining
through the land, renders it an important
and valuable situation for any kind of bu-

siness. The premises have been for a
long time occupied as a Tavern Stand.
The stand i9 admirably adapted for the
accommodation of jdl kinds of Droves.

Persons desirous of purchasing the
property, are requesied to call on Josh-
ua B. Hovvel and E. P. Oliphaiit, of

Pa., who will give every in-

formation desired, eoticrtninor a'h pro-

perly. HOW EL & O LI I'll A NT.
Attorneys of A G Cole, of Halt.

july22M5-i- f

r,, .T n 1 " .

AT PITTSBURGH,

Drs. Speer and Kuhn.
f a Ml E object of this establishment is
jL to supply a want greatly fell by re-

spectable travellers on our western high-
ways by residents, without family, ta-

ken sick and by patients from the sur-
rounding towns and country who resort
lothis place for relief limn surgical a?id
other diseases. Such have often sutTered
Irom the. want of the various comforts
ami attentions so necessary and agreeable
to tne sick, ar,U Trom careless and un-
faithful nurses; and been subjected to
heavy and unreasonable charges.

Invalids will here be provided with
constant, faithful and comfortable atten-
dance, end at a rate much below the usu-
al charges.

While the care of both physimns will
be extended to every variety of disease,
it is intended by Dr. Sneer,' to give spe-
cial attention to

ALL SURGICAL DISEASES,
PARTICl'LAKI.V TO

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
. To these branches of his profession
he has given a large share of his atten-to- n

for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and
he will continue to devote to them the
experience acquired by a constant prac-
tice during that time.

The Hotel for Invalids is not an exper
iment. lis establishment is suggested
not only as necessary . to supply an evi-
dent want in this city, in the entire ab-
sence of any special provision for the

i k, but is warranted also by the success
of similar institutions at Cincinnati and
New Orleans ihe former under the care
of. Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Slrader

the latter under that or Dr. Sione.
The building selected for the purpose

is situated at tne ccrner of Federal and
Robinson street, in Allegheny city, ad-
joining the city of Pittsburgh, "it is
commodious and roomy, and furnished
with a accommodations necessary for
the sick.

Applications for admission to be made
to the subscribers, at their afnee on Penn
street, Pittsburgh, or at the establishment.

C7Nu contagious diseases will be ad
milted. J. R. SPEER, M. D.

J. S. KUHN.M.D.
February 35. 1845.

BLAJVK
HOliSBif-UOT- B

For sale at this Office.--

nr-1- 1 r v kz ... r.- - ..
Y 7 having leu me, and being not

yet of agj to act for himseK. I hereby
caution the public against harboring Jf
trusting htm on mv acco-int- .

GEORGE ARNOLD.
mny!2 43.

CELEBRATED

For the cure nf Hepatite or Liver Complaint
Dyspej.va and S'ck Ikad-Ach- c.

remedy luring been for seven yenri
3 employed by the proprietor in his practice,

on very hrije scnla in Mo-ionjali- i.
Pn-sto-

Harrison ruid Randolph counties, i;j Virginia, bel
sides several oilier piaroa. mi l 1: aviuij bra, acrj-de- J

with the in;st bu;;n effects, he hasU-c- from
time to lime soiirit- -i tj a J.i-.t such a course as
would pive it a i io.--e ri:crj.ive circulation, wild
a view to lesser, ffv auiou.it f hiimin ;;rr;,.

1 Aware of tae f- -t iut r.ia-j- y ihcI.vs nostrums
have been pa!rrcd uj.au t!se puhlic. ho Imitated

j for several cr cnti! liiorouirSivc.-itiviiHrdiJi.i- t

wc iiwitt'p, n propr' V V."J, would rotful to effect cures in a gre.it r.i'any i.wtanccs,
even to alleviate those Curs which aie quite iucu
rai.!c.

Symptoms nf a dise.sed Liver. Pain iri t!,e
riglit side, under tlie edij- - of the rihs. increased;
on pressure; sometimes the pain is in the 'eft sidf
the patient U rsrely aMe to lie on the left

the pain h ult under tho fhnuL'er-l.hd- e,

it frequen'tv etci'ds to the top of !'e sh;i
der, and is sometimes nii;ta!;en fr a Kieuni iti-- m

in the riijht arm. The stomach is au'vied witii
loss iT aj'j elite and i( kness; the ho-.vel- . in rvii-ral.- ar

costive, somennics aittriirj Jax. ie
hea ! ;s trou'ded with pi'u. arcornpauiwl wiiij a
lull, heavy sensation in the back part. There u

generally a considerable Ios r,f mem.rv. !ivin-punie- d
wi'.h 0 painful Fen.-J;.ti.i- of liavjn? left

undone which oujiit to havelpen
d.ne. A cocIj isslight dry. soiuelimes an .

The paiient complains of weanne ci;J
dehihty; fi2 is casiiy ftarli'ed. his t' el are cold or
burning:, and he cotnptnins of a prick Iv senali.)t
of the win; his pirif.--i arc and alihouch ho
isisaUsiieJ that exeici-- e would e to
liim. yet he can scarcely summon up foriuuda
enough to try it. In fact, ho distrusts ocrv

AVveral of the afx.ve symptoms aflend
llie disease, but cases have orcnrrttJ where few o
them existed, yet examination of the body afser
death has thown the liver to have been extensive-
ly deranged.

CGRTIFIUATES.
This is to certify, that having Iicen associated

with Dr. M'Laue in the prnclice of me.lj, ine far
nearly two and a half years, I have ha t rmuy
opportunities of witues'mg the cod ef.Vcls o
his Liver Pills, and I believe they bavp cured and
relieved a much larger proportion of the diseases
of tho liver, than I have known cured and re
lieved bv anv ether course of tr'at'nprif.

Dec. 7; 1S3G. OLIVER MVRUAS, M.I).

Cj'tBsr.nvt Xone are jrenuino without
fc-siiai- ie of liie proj:rietor's signature.

Prepared for the proprietor bv
JONATHAN KIDD & Co,

Wholesale and IJetail Druggist, corner of
4th r.nd Wood s'ts, Pittsburg. Pa,

They are also wild by the following agenta.
John L. Snyder, Somerset.
Hay c Morris, m, Lav.msvilie.
Knable and Vuusrht, CVutreville.
M. A. IJoss. Pelersburgli,
A. Wyatt. Smiihileid.
CJ. tJook, VV'eliersburgh.
Samuel Kurtz. Somerset.
Samuel Harriet. Addison.
Livcngoo.1 oc VVciiTJev, Sidisbiirr.
Charles Krissingcr. i5erl.:i.

X. B. In crder that there may be no mi.-lak-

be particular and ask for "Dr. iM' Lane's L:er

Patent Vermifuge.
Da. ?cT,as A -- j tic. Vo-o- r Srr.rinc

Pivmptiy ej:pi h Warms to an ulutost
lumber.'

P?0 subsf-n'iv-- .? fibovc fjet many hundreds
of testimonials could be adduced, oi:t of

which Ihe following arc selected, frcm Individ-u- !
of standing and ver.irity. Indeed, it is con-

fidently affirmed that ach i.sw trial of the pow-
ers of this remedy will har an (..tiiiinn-,- !- - .uui(lil,l L JI"
deucy to widen and confirm its fame, and that if
it were universally known and diffused over tin
United States, it would not rave less than many
Luud.eds, if not thousand? of livts aunualiy.

CL'UTIFJCATES.
I do certify th-:- t a vial of Dr. AP Lane's Amcri

can Worm Specific pij"'!;J live hundred and towhole worms and pines that would have mad
sixty more, from a Uy of Jjhn Lrweiling, which,
if laid in a straight line, would Lave mot prohaLly
measured the cnonr;, us h ni-t- h of one huudrcr
yards. JOilAH J A CKSUN, owner of Wato

Forge, and other works. Monongalia county, Va

This is to certify that I purchased from Holmes
Sc KM a vial of Dr. M 'Lane's American Worm
Specifi", and gave two .loses to a ley of mine
about three years years of age. He passed fully
half a pint of worms. The quantity was so larj
I was real'y alarmed, and called in several of nry
neighbors to see them. Had this story been re-
ined to me, I could n.t h ive credited i, without
being an rye-witne- ss to the saruo. My chilj's
health improved much rifter.

ham'l ?ronr?r.s--
Merchant Tailor, Wood ,t, Pittsburgh.

Some two months ago I purchased a vial of Dr'
M'Lanes American Worm Spei ific, I cave a My
of mine most cf a via?; he passed f,iw very
large worm. From that time his health' impro-
ved very much. I had tried two other Vermifuges
to no purpose. I btdieve Dr, MXane's the best
article before the public. D. CALHOUN.

AliEin township, Allegheny county.

IIEAU MEDICAL TCSTIMONV.
From a regular Physician, Dr G S Smith, Scn-fis- h,

Ohio. - ,
Mr. J. Kidd Dear Sir I harn used in my

pactice Dr. M'Lane's American Worm Specific,
rnd have often witnessed its clUcacy in rjju-Pir.- j

worms from the sysU-m- A p .itient of mine, a
sliort lime ag j, gave a vial of the Worm SjwiSc
to a child; in a short time upwards of sixtv-Sv- e

worms were ex peiled.
Prepared for the Prortri trr by

.ON ATI! AX K1D1) & Co.
Wh olesale and Retail Druggists, corner of

4th aod Wood iU, Pittsburgh.
Also for srde by ths f 'dowing agents

JtfHN L. SNYDCitsomenct,
Hay and Morrison, IivansvilJe.
K nable and Vought, Centrevilla,
M 'A.'Uoss, Peiersbtjrsh,
A. Wyatr.SjniihCeid,
G. Co..k. Weilereburgh.
Samuel Kurtz. Somerset.
Samuel Harnct. Addi.vm.
Livengood & Wrlffley. Salisbury.
Chaib s Kriasinger, Benin.

?C. B. Ue fMrticular to a-i- k for Dr. M'Lans
American Worm SpeciCc. or Patent Vermifuge.

Blank Deeds.
LOT of Blank Deeds of a snperi.r qusTi
ty.pst p-uit- and now for rale

at THisorncn


